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the Privy Cenncii--though that wôold really suit the
views of Government-and that moment decisive

steps wil Lbe takea te abate the "nuisance" and

scatter, not purge, the two Houses of Convocatioi.
Ti whole thing is-pace D. C. L.-a huge Ihumbug.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
(From the Philadelp4ta Catholic Instructor.)

S Itis seldom we can find in any of the writings of
our Protestant or laidel contemporaries, anything in
opposition to the Secret Societies which extend their
ramifications thronghout the U.ion, whether under

the nanie of Odd Felloivs, Sons o Temperance,
Druids, or Freemasons. In a Presbyterian paper-
The Friend of h Miïssions-we, iowever, fnid
an exception to the general rule. In a recent pub-
lication of that paper, we find.a lengtihy communica-

tion, condenatory of these varums Socities, but
uînfortunately the prejudices of lIe irriter against tte

Catholic Religion arc so bitter, and se dark, tiat lie
cannot allow the opportunity ta pass without takmig
a fling at the Jesuits. With regard to the Secret
Socieies, the correspondent of tle Frienl of thme
Missions says " Ithat they are the stronghliolds of'

systemized ianfidelitv, and spreading a poisonous in-
fluence avrthfaie l i, is fao obvious ta be denied.-
'fluemas caemnptimIe, s because the inost hypocriti-
cal of them all,-the order of tle S. of T.,-i.s de-
clininina this and lie ieigiboring cotntics ; wliiie
in other locations, it is said to b increasirg.I low'-
ever diflicult itl nba b to iperce flictdarIkness in
wlicb their proceclings are slirouded, there is gaol
grouind for believing, that in the selection of camiîi-
dates for office, from the presidential chair down to
thai ot [lie pctty, fItly, siavecatchin comissioer's,
litm people are tle dupes aiflie leaders of these secret
bands; yea, tlint the action of the people on tlhe great
moral questions of the day, is controlled by these
wvicked or-ders."

I-e goes on to comiiplain of a certain preacter,
Presbyterian of course, vho receivel one of the
Sons of Temaperance into his Cîhuîrcl, and pîermittedl
lhimn to remain a reinerci of the Secret Society, an0

the allegei groundi, iliat umnless strengtiaeed by the
iuîlence of thle " Order," lie would bu likely to re-
lapse into his iintemperate habits again. To this the
correspondent tlhuis relies-" Look at what is plainly
implied in this -iadaiission."

" It aoutenamces apenly tle blasphtemous assumsp-
tion of these secret orders, fliat they can lo rmore to
restrain and reforminmen, than the Church af Christ
-thatl the secret machinery of an infidel order, not
the Spirit and the grace of God, wras ftis poor nan's
best defence agminsi his former enemy."

Nowi in this, there is nothing ncev to Catholics;
Secret Societies lianve been long condemnedt y the
Catholic Chiurchi, even whben thîey were established
nder the pretence of benevoience and charily. But

hie iwriter goes on to say the conduct af lue Presby-
terian preacher in receiving the mnember of the
Secret Society, ("is dishtonest. It is acltig on the
jesuitical princilîle, that the end justifics the mueans.
It is cruelty t Ite ignorant endangered sinner. Here
is a poar deceived somul, dreaimîg of attaininga a ood
endii>, by the commission of evil."

"Jesuitism anid inidelity maay teach that it is lawv-
fil to commit or couitenance evil, Co- the promotion
ot a good purpose ; the lav o God proclaiis [the
the very rerci-se."

Non' lere is a lamentable misconception,or agross
nmisconstruction, ofi lic riciples of the Jesuits. 'lite
Catholic Clhurch tolerates no differences iii doctrinal
points, betreia those wiho are tmcnbers of lier Cota-

niiion. But the Jesuits are merbers of le Ca-
tholi Clurci. T refore, the doctrines, principles,
and teaclinîgs Oi-tin Jesits, are identieal will le
feachiiags, prmei ss, and doctrines of the Cathoie
Ciurcli. Nor, whai ara ithe doctriics of the Ca-
tholic Church, on the question now at isste ihe
following quotation, fromt a iimgisd rriter of
Ilhe present day, will explain tlis vith sufhintci clear-
ness and precision -- " Sm is never lawful, for by its
very defiition, it is lhe transgression iof the law, and
tierefore it ca înever bc lawful ta lead a man to coi-
mit sin, sinice to leadi a mnan to commit sin is to par-
ticipate O its guit. ,Otherwise there vould be a
gross injustice i iusning tc achessory to a crime'
wbetier before or afiter the tact. It is lavfui to
lead a maîtn fron a greater s, thougi in doing so,
you-do not, cannot, and know ynou cannot, prevent
him, by doing so, fron comnittigng a less sin; but
uver is it lawful to lcad fromn.conamitting the greater,
by Ieadiu himt ta commit the lesser; ifor in thle for-
mier case, the direct ani ouly positive influence of
iour action is ta preventsin, wihich is alvays not only
lawful, but laudable, and all ilat can be said is, tilat
iou were not able ta prevent ail tUe sin the man was
ileterninei to commit ; but in the latter case, the
direçt tendency iofyour action is to lenad a ian to
commit sin, which is never lawful."

So muach for Jesuitisi, and the toleration ofthe
lesser crime for the avoidance of the greatner. And
noaw, if wec were disposedi to relaliate-te lx the sadi-
dîle on thue righît hiorse-how' easy woeuld il he fer us
lo show thtat it is roatesantsism which countenances
Secret Saciety; thîosc Sacinities which thea colrre-
spondent of the Friend of thme Missionsso0 propeorhy
assures us, are the strongholds ai Inidelity. The
Freemasonis have thmeir chiaplains and grand chîaplains
-se have thme Orangemten la Canada anti ii Jrcianti,
so we behieve bave the Druidis, Odd Fetllows, R1e-
chtabites, and most ai the many boathedis ai inhidelity.
But amongst aIl thiese clhaplainîs thene is not ana Ca-,
thuolic Priestl! It was onîy a fewr days ma wre sawv
it annauneed, that la the Episcopaianî lProtestatt
Chturch lime Frea Masans were invitedi ta assist in
hayin or consecrating the corner stonme ef a noir
Chturch mn thte State ai' Noew York. WhVIo, thiet;,
are lthe patrons af Secret Societies? Ccrtainîly net
time Jeauits or lihe Catholic Cburcb.

CATHO LIC JNTELLIGENC.E,.

TUE CATROLIC UNIVERSITY.
Letter cf the Bishop orfBeverley to. the Arch-

bishop of Dubin,-
"York, 19th August, 1852.

lMy dear Lord Arclbishop-It isvith no ordi-
nary satisfactiOn and pleasure that, at the request of

the Itev. Francis M'Ginity, I become the hvilling
medium of remitting to your Grace for the glorious
Fwork of the Irish Universily, the. sum o £105, m
addition to the very respectable sums previously con-
tribîîted by the zealous Catholic gentry of York-
shire, whose naines and contributions have already
appeared.

« Will yonr Grace kindly. permit me humbly to
tender ny best thîanks for your convening and pre-
siding at so respectable and influential a meeting,
Iately held in Dublin. to indemnify from pecuniary'
loss the eminant defender of Catholicity, the learned
and pious President of the University, the Rev. Dr.
Newman ?

" I a, my dear Lord Archbishop, ith the kindest
regard and the grentest respect. truly yours,

"‡ JouN .SEVERLEY.
-Most Rev. Dr. Cillen, &c., &e."

SOLMN DEDICATiloN OP ETij NEW CHURC
or ST. JANEs, ULLIN.- l'e 4oienm ceremony c'
the dediention andI biedction. hy the Diocesani
Prelale of a new parochial Chulrchii'. is au event vlich
-occurrin, as <t does, Lna bnemde s m an es-
peciai degree the pioù us zeal of t he faitliful, andil may
be regarded as of historie iiprr;ce in the local
ccelesiasticai aunais. But ie dediratiaon of the ncew
church of St. James, wlichlookia pla ce on Tiîesday
lnst, the felival of the holy Aposile St. Uarihono-
miiIV, escitetd a dgre of rehiiolus interest and fer-
vor wvh:;h was t confined t Wl hitîhofl af that
trn a Gailia ie parishn, or aof the ie!tropolitan dioceose
of Dublin ; for not. oly did tl i belnved anti revered
represenlative of the Sce of t r perform this
mac rite, bu tihe dedicationî sernou ivas prencheid

hy une of le most recent, ilustrioans, id sancîird
ofi the converts fromi Angliian error ta Caothaioe
Christiamity-thle Rev. Il. E. Manning-thel cele-
brated " Archileaconh Manning"ho has long been
the glory of tie Eîghi sectIries, for his eritiilion,
cloquence and piety ; and who abandoiied a large
inlecome, and ligh ecclesiastical ranc l t lie ciîisniatic
commnion. to hecomae auin ihmble and hard-worl i
laborcir in the vineyard of Christ. We were rejaioced
to find<I tiat this gorgeous chuiirchliwas liled witli a
higliy respectable andt zenatous conggegaion, consi4-
ing înot an ly of th aprincipal parishioners, but of
titîhers of le Calliolic gentry fron diterent and
listant localities. A large body of the Clergy came
to asist in thc solen. fonction ; and the Lord
JislhoJ of hUlnore. (Dr. Browne,) Dr. \Velan, laie
Lord Biishop of Bombay, and the Lord l3islhop of'
lyderabatd (l)r. Murphy) were the .relates woil

toolc part u the ceremony.-DuUia Tc/egrah/h.
Nî.w DomrîncxN Cîwanîr w D uDr.1N.--T'he

first stone of a new;' clhurch for the Fatlers of the
ilistrions Order of St. Dominie wil lie sAeimnly
blessei and laid by his Grace Ihe Lord Yrebbishop
oi Diblin, on the approaching festival of'the NativiI ý
of the BlcJssed Virgin (the Ith of September). ''he
sacred edifice vill >e situiated in St. Daminic-strcic

vower, andi wili be dedicated. as the Daiiomnicîî
Clhuîrcl of Dubin has always beeln, to aur :oSh,
lioly Saviour, aiiciently called St. Savionr's.-ib.

coNvrSiON.-Wr¡ read in the GOinulccs.r .our-.
nal that Ih 11ev. G. Norman, laite Minister oi St.
iUarrnret's Chapel, Wotton, near Gloucester, has

beco e a, Catio c.
Miss yomasmna Wilson was received i to the

Cat holic Church an Sun day last, at Clonîara, parisi
cf .oonas, by the R1ev. Mr. Kenny, C.C. This
lady hald been born and reared a Protestant ; but en-
lertainiiig doihts on the subject of her early creed,
she adopted ieins ta resolve them by further inquîiry'
and the restilt vas lier happy conversion to the Cato-
lic faith.-Munster News.0

RI S H INTELLIGENCE.

3.ANQLr'i ru. Jon Saoi.un, Es, M.P.-CAnow,
Avou. 25.-Last eveiiing the lhigh-spirited and inde-
penîdeint elctors of Cariow boraugh, whichlihas been
the scete of so any hard-fought and gallantly-won
election strnggls, enlertainei thoir representaire,
Jon Sadier, Esq., M.P., ai a magnificent bagiqnel,
as a tri bute Of respect 'or the tideiity_ with which he
ins lisclarged lis parliamentary uties, and mi cele-
bration of their reent victory, whîen. despite lthe
povemftl exertiomns of thu territorial inflînence of the
county,-they acelievei not only Mr. Sadlier'triumph.
ant retuion, but succeeded il brcaking iaown the
Brucnite ionopoly which, for so long a period,. and
so unliappily, controlled the represntîation of the con-
stiluency. Tli chair was most ably lled by the
l1ev. James Maher, P.P. of Graigue andi( Carlow.-.
TelePgaph.

Mia. SîlAluirAN CR.vaFO AD THS CouiNTv DowN
LAsaors.-We uiderstand that proceedings have
been taken by the lanilords oft he county Down to
briîîg an action for libel against Mr. Sharman Craw-
ford for certain comments on their conduet, which ap..
peared in his recent letter respectinîg the Pown elec-
tion. In saying "at action for libel," ve make a
mistake--we should rather have said twenîty-five se-
parae-and distinct actions, a pretty large host for one
unaided manri to meet. But the distingished.defend-
ant is by no meanîs alarned. It is stated t bat steps
have been takein to secure the services of the ablest
Irisi.counsel an his behalf; and it is conidenîtly b-
lieved that such an exposé will be made on the trial
(should a trial come aol) as will astonish lier Majesty's
liege subjeçts. It occorS.tao us that the alleged corn-
plainants lave matie a mistake in this matter, andt di]
we possess the privilege of pouring friendly counsel
into their ear, wo should eertainly advise themnot to
pursue the course which. they have adopted. -iow-
ever, if the case should corne imo a court of justice,

1"wi interest the public very much, and will deve-
lape an amount of evidence that will.be of iast im-
potance to our egislators when they came ta consi-
der the question of the ballot.-Northern Whig.

A metingoftheliberal èctors of the city of Dub-
lin was held in the great hall of the Mechanis' Ia-
stitute on Thursday, 26thult.,for. thepurposeofiadopt-
in measures ta protect the Liberal franchise in this.9
citZ. The meeting was very respectably attended.

DEATHI OF REv. JAMES LENN,: P. P.-Died,. on
the 10th inst., at his residence, Rose Cottage, couty
Tyrone, in the 42nd year of lus age, and the.18th if
his sacred ministry, the Rev. James Lennon,.P. P.,
Stevartstown, after an ilîness of four veeks, originally
brought on by a.faui from his horise. His funeral took
place on tlie 121h, and was attended bythe iargest
and most respectable concourse of people of all de-
nominations that bas been vitnessed for a long peried
in that part of the courntry.. But.ane feeling seened
ta pervade the vast assenbage-tlhat of leep sorrow
and heartfelt regret, for theirmaure demise o him1
wlo was truly respected anc regarded by friends and
acaintances, and beloved by his parishioners. A
manifestation of this Christian feeling sa public and
univeisal was particularly credîitable i a community
so rixed, and especially at a time when the deion
of bigotry and intolerance semrns t be specially en-1
gaged in villifying andi maligninig hie Catholie Priest-i
hooI in ithese coîintries, the gao0d people ai Stewarts-1
town and ils eiviroîis have imdeedoutinmistakeably
shoawI taIt the fell spirii hlts g i nu restiig place
anongst them. 'hicfunieral processaionhavilim reacb-
ed the inewly-erected anid handisumxe ahapuloafStuwarts-
town, a So!enîmo O[iceu and Requiem Mass w'as cele-i
braied.at w%'hich N îearly lie entire Clergy ut le Tyronîe
amnd Arrmag'hi coniferenlces, as aise mniy from te sur-
roun'Iing districts, assis td-habted in soutane and
surplice. A rnost impressive, patenic, and eloqent
ord seraoi n'was delirered byI the Rev. Mr. Harbi-

sOu, cf Dnnj igalniion, after wlich tile reinaii of the
iaiiitl diesed were deposited on the Gospel side
of tie altar, wiithin he sacred edifico, anids[ teLc tears,
larmeitations, and prayers of lis piions parisioners.-
ilMay he rest in peace.-cwry xiExamainer.

Dernor A i RrARcr.-A respectied correspoi-
dont in Itle parisl af Kirossetty, county Waterford,
advises is faitic deaith, ain Monday, hie 23 uiitlt., cf
Mr. Eluiild Cuinghm, a respectable resident of
thie parîsli, at lie patriareliai ate of 110 y kars. Our

i:tit<tiiiciitadds INa: uecoasisc i ays walked Iot
ilie chliael elvery Saiiday nioni ig-a distance of
îIarly two i les-nid w'as lso alwavs the first thiore,
un1til witinî th least t winomolths. ''here are, it is
stated, two persons jiving in Kilrossenty parish ut lthe
s;am venerabie age as the abave.-Telegraph.

FA·rAL AcunFr.-Oni Saturday list, as Richard S.
J !e:ing, Esq., was lurniniîg froin Seliaiti>'ty Ses-

sions iii a inail sait îirboat, lhe liule craftl ised
ý;ayaniicunuiiaelfil ouiandi saok, takiug tluwul

iti 1 ilttebu, h ac p , r. lein-
iig. The !flriIiat geman Ehimiselt strggle
Ir a few mi nites, but a hI1ougLh witlhii a few vards of
tIe sioe, iiiI a boat hal bue immiatly launchedt
for his re lie, lie suînk to a vatery grave.-Cork Con-
.5 s il i jOli.

Lady Lomsa Le Pocr Trench was frightened to
deai biya lash of ligteningwhile attendmiîg church

in aies aCasrr.e.-Reporls reacied
Cork yesterday statiig that ismre Cast[e, tie resi-
îieuice if Luit Lismore, had been burnti o Ithe grouni.
Fortuiîtely, hie farmiiy records were saved. It vas
feared that the miai; whto was i charge ofI te rniision
Iad beeni burnt to detih.

The Gaday Paclet says il can state on autliority,
Sthai theras n trith i ihie paragraph wlicIh is go-
i iîgIl [ oli icii:d t ic psstlai 1Linrrliak lias beîîl
rcpoi-id 1 tie Coiinissicîers as tie part sele oi
tor thle I>ackut Station."

On last Satuirday evening a special tiain arrivedi at
Backpouul station, Cork, bringingi upw.vards of 600 vi-
siiirs froin the. ntroipolis anid inieriiediate towns.

Mr. Sarsfiecld has selt his ieignatioîn as a nagis-
trate lor the eity ot Cork...

Jiaiim i siî kproueeding with rapid strides i lthe
somih-west ports. 'Tlie Balmoral, the property of At-
dernian Johnî MiDoniielil, of Itis eity, cleared at Kil-
rosI for Quebue, io Sainrday, with 128 passengers.
The Thor, 'or Neîv York, wii five cabin, atnd sevinty-
one steerage passengers, cleared to-day from our port.
Tie Rouei, for Quetec, 153, ai Limerick, and ta take
more passeigers at larbert, clearedl out ont the 24th
An aust.-lîîblin 2Wecgraph.

'The Banner of Utler says of the movement in that
quarter :-" For soie tine past emigration from this
part has not been apparently carried on s exteîîsively
as during [e earlier mnitlis or the year, as fecw ves-
sels hlave sailed direct fram Belfast. Urowds, however,
stl repairlto Giasgowv amnd Liverpaol pur-steamer, there
to take bertihs. Thleenigrants comprise a large num-
ber oft young men, whlio are giviîg up respectable
siluations to go oui ta Australia. Few establisimeurms
he but hava in this way lost a number of hands
Iriteiy."1

'e WAGES or AposTAcy.-In a lie nurber of
the 'Ielegroph ve publislhed the recantation of Pro-
testantismn by two Catholie clergymen, wh ihad been
inducedI to e profess,» for a while the tenets of Pro-
testantism. Ve say, <Iprofess," for it is uitterly im-
possible for any intelligent Catholic to become a con-
scientions Protestant. The means resorted te, ta Ob-
tain those lip conversions," were iever a mater o
doibt to Catholics ; and, stolid, indeed, must be the
wea[thy dupes of Ite proselytising schemers, if [he
followig brief letter, froin. the secretary of Ilhe
"c Presis Protection Society," will nal prove to tbem
that it is bribery, and nat convictian, that allures a-.
few stray sheep ta the Protestant "fald":-

"Dlublin, 23, Upper Sackville street',
"12th~ Auguist,1.852. -

." Dear Mr., Raptins-I hope the repart that I saw
in thie Dablin papers is îlot true, that yoni have returned

ta tha mire ai Popery agamr. If it be, pleaise senti meo
brick the last bal' ilote £ sent you, as I hav.te the first
ball.-Ycurs very faithfmîlly, Goa. .Pown.".

PnesEL'nsM XN TITE NATioNAL RloARDn eF EnocA-
TIeN.-The particulars ai a moast flagrant case ai Ca-
thnlic.persecîîtion, înder ibhe authîoriîy of [ho sub-olil-
cials of[the National Baard bas been comunoicated toa
us. Weo undeorstandt tho Tnaitter 1s undergoing an îî-
veîstigation, anîd thîerefore wve reframn Trao eterîug
imita dehails of mer.tioang names. We may state,
hoawever, that the form whicho the 's new' light." spirit
lias takon doclines 1loappoinl Cathlics ai «eritified"'
merit ta thosa offices as teachuers which.their etanding
andi cortiflcates enîifes thems to.---Frceman's Journal..

Two Belians, the proprietor and his engineor, have
arrived in Waterford, ta establish a beet sugar factory,

A mine of anthracite hlas been discovered in the.
county of, Cavan.

After a.sojoura of two months, H. M. S. Geyser,.
sent-to Galway for the protection of the fishing,. took.
her. departure from the roads on Tuesday, at two
o'oack. p. m., for some of the naval depots of Eng-Jand, ta undergo an outfit prior ta lier taking up a
place on some foreign station. The oflicers and crew
take with thein the good wisbes.of the people of Gal-
way.

The Colonial Enigration Commissioners have Con-
sentei te send out thirty female emigrants from
Nenagh Union ta South Australia. Captama Ellia, R.
N., will make the preparatory inspection.

TuE CoNsTAEULAy-THE TELEORAPII NEwSPAPER.
-The post of Thursday rnoiiig conveyed to this
office letters from difierent parts of Ireland, which
communicated to us the very extraordioary inîelli-
gence, that orders had bcen issued to ohe police, prohibit--
iung them from purchasing, or reading, the Telegtaph.
newspuaper.- T1 fograph.

Tui Scavurvuu ua V'irTs OF TFHE SxIEMILEBRcGE
MÂssAca.-Michae -Gyn, who is ai present iii Bar-
rinîgton's ltHospitud, is progtressirig as favorably as under
th ci ciimstniim:scould be e ected. The ball did
not lodgeiu t tigh, liaving entered froin behind
passed ont qUitt110 iuh. e îs , nuhowever, yet
pronounced oui fil' dm:'. t was cly ci Tuesday
lasi thiat the bail ui 'Jrcd MiicI c'Hi[eran's
Ieg coulid be extraiF.u-L i tuil itan still
Iliugers lin tise Eîii, Lamîtry. Ji iohn Rell, who waîs
shot in ile ari an i a! in the Eimi. iniirmary, is,
w'e ara iii loîmuîL. ti!SJ '0ttaNuii a };ri:eaîious sIaute.
'lie other pepleu w r' te, ta ti ere seti
to Ennis hIirinary,::' n w abou.-Limeric;
Eranctr.

The Duhblin Pr .Irl gi.s thm folloiiw'a
account o rie scn at o:mrIed i Irout i Enis
gaol wenlim l mmi' toe, tand tiers a [ie 3st,
against whlom a ve' of w% ,i m1,0t1tîurder was found by
tihe coroier s jury, , n imie toiitla prin:-"Old
and youig-mni,. ii, :atl cibildrcn-were ta ha
seen ritslii, w t i i. li etLos;ty ii Ile direc-
lioni thIe lîmimi i und n1, more a 111nxn th era
o tieli ija i t ; im a prisoer undter a

charge u w itil muler i poir and hlpss peasaniry,
praceceî t< a m'.:idi st mù e c i it[ limcie ron ariit
await bis crrîv;d. t i: .. r'îîtou:lîiag Emiuîs icvatîs at
eiulîer side of thIe rad were crawded; tIc auter walls
ami gale o hI p"irmir . i :el as al lIheapproaches
titereto, were itcmpiy:, i ble1 ai oUiclel up, and,
as the aoy p d graanbigu l haoiiting wer
loud and coiiituIu:n. .r D n'kge, ithie police
ollhcer in ciairgeitt. was:m.a2cvered ear, ]and, on energ-
iusg iheu!:ani 1 imIeryard, iiic -cnilig xî'as
ricNeLl 'edxili1 ia . i xi izr, aîmd iîii)ud lç it
sucl epitheis as ' A s.'ed pris w;vi ou from tho
groutdil o th' g it' 2 Iigh hngii to the Six-
iailebridige mnîilute cie. dir. ie , hImoloocet
very pîaIe an owi n-,t, twas ue treeivedi by te
ofher of th, prin ;uthi crowd: sep::rated iwi
risiîrîed iîlifs: tni'ir;if ey n-L ihc untirit iîey liai!

Sst wiirssed. As a prm;f ufise feling of Ibi pea-
pie I may mention, t' t iit hing tlti ascertained
ilhat te drier af [he vIe ed car w'as lle of ite wit-
iesses for the inlitarr at ISinnlb1idge, ah attempts
made by him ta mprovie stabling in Ems were ief-
fectual.l m

'fiiCALmi' îxîu imunn.-lisCamp ai Six-
nilabrige n'as iadi''-Jin ailinuseil Ny short lima
after the verdict tii Welesday ele'i Te sol-
diers ofI the 31st Re' et, foind guity of vilfil
imuder, were givc ; to Sub-1inispecimur Donovan and
a party of Pol ce, an a.omnnied b a:: escort of tht
47th Regien , wee i marhed to IEnus gaol, which
tie>-i'acli'd aou 1i.iiIu >ssg îit'ughNex-
narîret, Ilimer n'îrîsil;': i y rmci i Illbupeuple
i-ho asse ed in i es." i bih viliage, and appear-
ed well pl'sed wi bI: i iiverdiit. Anii inciide[nt e-
curred i tlic caiip, which s two liof icte. Colooel
hiarlow, of Il, nan dd tle tamp, saw
Corporal Gartnm, of i;i tii i hsalite the jRev. Mr. Burke,
P. P. Cratloe, as lie w p.asu aito the camp. l'ie
Cuolnel, at thie imne. in m coloredil !ctimes; huit hi
lhad Garion imnmîîcmlim'vi' placed unîder arrest by thhe
guard oi ti ;13 aud w.are itiot for t icu taîm sitice
tIhat the colonel was [lis uniform, itbis by ino menus
uilikelv that (lartni shoult bave bean br ht before
a comirt-mariai for saing a Ciholic priist. As it
was lue received a sev-cc'repruiamimd. fMr-. Kely, of
Cappagh Lodge, rece:es £30 compeissaolin for use of
his demesnli bys) l heI caiip lor Ithe seventeen days it
iwas oceupieid by titi)ythe iitary. The cost of [lie ountire
investiga[ion.will bI ic short af .£500, not including
the expenses of t ue namp.---Jmenc Reporter.

Mr. iHatll, cf hue afuimia Ccinlay's Servioe,
is in custody fori slealintg £2i00 fronm iWilliamn O'Siîl-
livan,.Esq., et Carriga'essCastil, at the Albert.lotel.
Cork. '12e moieyW was fouaiin thi young mai"
possession.

.DoNs.nnooru Fsîn.-This once celebrated scene of
reveliry and recklessnîess, fralic atid figliing, soiftened
hearts and brtncc hoads, lins nî' ow dwiided tiown .t
a very common place, and, n'a must add, very quiot
aid well conductedh gahliering o a peace-loving and
sadly subducud cmnrnity of inpoverishe artizas,
worknen out of employinent, with a sprinkîing ai
sight-seeing citizens, nd a fei gentry-principaHly
strangers-whse iemeanor woild seerr o idicati'
thmat theîi rprecnived notionso athie faur- famed D)onny'-
br'olk fair have been satly tisappoiitel. Thera
seemed a. decided improvemeint in lime furnishingP anid
getting up of the varions temporary places of refresh-
ment. and amusement. There was a total absence
of ihese ragged centrivances so commou ail for mer
occasions, wheeini the laveurs cf whisky andi novairy
hivouaeked benîeath tattereci;quilts andt blakets in~ an
advatncetidtaeaf oxydizatian. 'The array aifexibitions
fuor [be amusementofi the poblic is tuera extonisive
than weo have sean fat many yeaîs past, cmprisinig
[lie Circtus of Pabla Fanoque, a sar/ie from Prince Pa-
trnickc's Theaitre, Fishianmble-streot, an it ocrant Hypo-
drame, writh the usual category af giants anti dwarfc,
sa camman at Enîglishs fairs;.thle catire scene, m0 short,
rerinîduigonîe more of' a provincial fait ini Englanmd.
thanî carrying eut the itemai of' Deonnybrook." Thie
showr af stock iwas mengre un the. ex.treme. Sema
sales.of' jarve-y hacks and fatm herses wvere effèetd
di oring the tny.-Freeman's Jouralc.

Thîeimquest on tho body ai Margatot Keogh, kilied
by betng firoed ai ent af a wvindowv at the. lato atection
in Cork, terminated on Wednesday. After mare than
tw-o hauts' deliboration thse jury retnurned a verdict of
mantslauighiter agai nst Heniry Bible,. aup. Camnpboll,.
the policeman.


